From the Principal’s Desk:  
**Book Week**  
Make sure you come and see the festivities and the costumes tomorrow as part of the Book Week parade. It will be the best parade yet with the teachers leading the way and plenty of Clone troopers to keep us safe. Join in the excitement and wear a costume yourself.

**Bears of Hope**  
We will be visited tomorrow by representatives from West Morton Anglican College to acknowledge and support students affected by the flood.

I would like to wish all students, staff and families a safe & happy holiday.

Peter Townsend

**Student with Dragon Readers Certificates presented last Week.**

**Book Week Parade : If the costume is suitable they can stay in it all day or they can change into their uniform.**

**P & C MEETING TONIGHT**  
Attendance numbers at P&C are growing and this is great. We will be discussing the following items next Thursday from 6.30pm.  
Policy for supporting students making regional or higher teams. 15m  
Policy for attendance of Year 10s at Formal 5m  
Upcoming Teaching and Learning Audit 5m  
Progress of uniform implementation 5m  
Review of change in school times 10m  
Other general business. All welcome.
Registration form for the Centenary Celebrations & Memorabilia is attached. Early notification will assist the Committee in the planning of all events.

BOOK WEEK
Students have been very interested in the Book Week activities this week. A range of fun lunchtime competitions and games have been held. On Monday they played games, Tuesday they built rockets on the bottom oval (paper bags and balloons), Wednesday was a puzzle day and today was bingo for the students who missed out on Monday. Final event will be the fancy dress parade at about 8.45 tomorrow. The theme is *Reading Across the Universe* so this gives some great opportunities to dress up. All welcome to join in the fun.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC NEWS
**Gig Guide:**
3rd August Pet Show, 15 August Gala Night, 7 September Centenary/School Fete

CONGRATULATIONS TO STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

![Image of students holding certificates]

**CRAFT CLUB FOR TERM 3**
Week 3—Fortune Teller
Week 4—Mosaic Item
Week 5—Mosaic Item
Week 6—Paper Weight Jar
Week 7—Bead Bands
Week 8—Shrinkles
Week 9—Masks
Primary Athletics Carnival Program  
Wk 1 Term Three

**Monday** Lunch time – 200m heats  
**Tuesday Morning** -8:40 to 9:50 - 9&10yrs discus event  
**Tuesday Lunch** – 12yrs Discus event  
**Wednesday Lunch** – 11yrs Discus event.

**Friday Athletics Carnival**  
8:30 Students assemble in classroom for roll marking  
8:45 March Past  
9:10 200m Finals  
Rotation 1  
High Jump 12yrs  
Shot Put 9/10yrs  
Long Jump 11yrs  
10:30 Sprints(P-7)  
Rotation 2  
High Jump 9/10yrs  
Shot Put 11yrs  
Long Jump 12yrs  
Rotation 3  
High Jump 11yrs  
Shot Put 12yrs  
Long Jump 9/10yrs  
800m Relays  
2:00 Presentations/Clean Up

**Year 5 & 6 Excursion—Kilkivan Gold Mine**  
*A Fun Chance To Learn New Things*  
On Monday the 17th of June, the students of Years 5 and 6 went on an exciting excursion to the Kilkivan Prophet Mine. Though the bus trip was long, students could quietly enjoy a movie during trips. The students arrived around 9:30am and munched on morning tea. Morning tea was finished with a speech about the history of gold. We then ventured on a tour of some of the beautiful country property that is used to mine for gold. Years 5 and 6 journeyed back to the main area to learn how to pan for gold. After instructions the students got to pan for gold. The gold they found, they kept. The students had their lunch whilst questions were answered. A gold melting and pouring demonstration was shown to the amazed students of 5 and 6. We set off for home just after 12pm and arrived with 5 minutes to spare. With no doubt, going on this excursion with friends was the best experience of the year!

Written by: Kiana Watt
Like us on Facebook @ **Mundubbera State P10**
to get the latest up to date information and news from the school.

---

**Have you got your copy yet?**
With almost 1,000 copies sold in the first 3 ½ weeks, don't wait too long to buy the North Burnett Flood Book.
Available from all council offices in the North Burnett or by contacting BIEDO on 4169 7851 or email biedomedia@burnett.net.au.
All proceeds help fund financial and counselling support services in the North Burnett.

---

**FRUIT SCULPTURE AT CWL PET SHOW August 3**
Enter your sculptures from misshapen citrus
CWL Pet Show on August 3.
Start planning now
Under 8 years section and a 9-14 years section.

---

**CWL PET SHOW August 3**
Under 8 years section and

---

**CENTRAL BURNETT DAY CAMP**
2nd-4th July 2013
For Children Years 1-7
An adventure of a lifetime!
Orienteering : Craft : : Archery : Flying Fox : Damper Making : and more..
Volunteers are needed as Leaders & Helpers, so if you are in High School or older, please come and enjoy an adventure in the great outdoors.

**INQUIRIES**
Ruth Vicary 4165 4453
Pastor Fay Barton 4165 4328

Registration forms available from the school office.
PIPS PLAYGROUP
Children are able to learn while they play
Parents are able to interact with the children and other parents
Parents have access to resources
When: Every Tuesday except when Burnett Mobile Playgroup is on
Where: Town Hall Supper Rooms
Time: 9.30am until 11.30am
For more information contact:
Mundubbera Community Development Association Phone number: 07 4165 4690

TENNIS: A Holiday Tennis "Get Active" Clinic conducted by the Gayndah Tennis Association and the Bundaberg Tennis Academy Coaches, Kevin Banner & Murray Whitbread for Boys and Girls 5-16 years of age, will be held at Gayndah Tennis Complex, Barrow Street, Gayndah on Monday & Tuesday, 24th & 25th June of the first week of the School Holidays.
The Clinic is based on the Tennis Hot Shots program of fun and games, racket and ball skills and movement skills. Times: 8.30am - 10am; 8.30am - 11.30am (5-12 years); and 1.30pm - 4.30pm (High School and Advanced).
Bookings are Essential with Kevin 4152 0753 or 0409 520753 or Ben Slack 0429 611951

CARDIO TENNIS: A Fitness program with a difference for Adults with Music and Heart-rate monitors, conducted by Bundaberg Tennis Academy Coach, Kevin Banner.
Join in the fun. When: Monday 24th June: Time: 6pm-7pm.
Registration is Essential! Please phone Kevin: 0409 520753

SCHOOL STALLS FOR THE CENTENARY FETE 7th September
Prep and Year 1—Cent sale—require donations of suitable prizes
Years 2, 3 and 5/6—Cake stall and lucky bag stall—require fresh cakes, slices etc and small clear bagged prizes valued $1 and $2.
Year 4 and 5—Coin Toss—require multi-pack small chocolates as prizes
Student Council—Face-painting and drink stall—require volunteer roster
Secondary—Games to be arranged.
**DATES TO REMEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Event &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 20 June</td>
<td>P &amp; C meeting at school 6.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 to 21 June</td>
<td>Book Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 21 June</td>
<td>Book week costume parade <em>Reading Across the Universe</em> 8.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 21 June</td>
<td>Last day of this term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 June to 5 July</td>
<td>School holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th July to 12th July</td>
<td>Year 10 work experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 July</td>
<td>Mundubbera Primary Interhouse Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25 July</td>
<td>North Burnett Brain Bash years 7 – 9 (10 students only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26 July</td>
<td>Mundubbera &amp; District Primary Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 7 August</td>
<td>North Burnett Primary Athletics carn in Gayndah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 August</td>
<td>North Burnett Primary Cricket Trials (boys and Girls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 15 August</td>
<td>Gala Night—social event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 28 August</td>
<td>Wide Bay Primary Athletics in Hervey Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6 Sept</td>
<td>Primary Interhouse ball games carn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6, 7 &amp; 8 September</td>
<td>School Centenary Celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7 October</td>
<td>Labour Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 September to 4 Oct</td>
<td>School holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 21 October</td>
<td>Pupil free day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 8 November</td>
<td>Primary year 4-7 Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 November</td>
<td>North Burnett Primary Swimming Carnival in Mundubbera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**READING TENT — MUNDUBBERA**

*WHERE:* Pioneer Place, Mundubbera

*WHEN:* Thursday, 27th June 2013

*TIME:* 9:30 am until 11:00 am

*WHO:* Parents and Children aged 0-7, have fun whilst learning the importance of reading and early literacy with your children

*MCDA*

For more information contact:
Mundubbera Community Development Association Inc
*Meeting the Needs of the Community*
69 Stuart Russell St, Mundubbera Qld 4626, Ph: 41 654 690
The NRL will host a Holiday Coaching Clinic for boys and girls aged 7 – 13 years at Stafford Park (Seagulls) HERVEY BAY on Friday 5 July from 9.00am – 12.00pm, and also at Eskdale Park MARYBOROUGH on Thursday 4 July from 9.00am – 12.00pm.

The 3hr coaching clinic will consist of a variety of basic Rugby League drills and modified games involving passing, catching, kicking and tackling skills, introduced and practised under the guidance of qualified coaches, with the main emphasis of the session placed on having FUN. Please note: Players will participate in a number of monitored activities involving tackling and body contact – a mouthguard is strongly recommended.

All players will receive a NRL Boot bag, NRL Water bottle and poster. Players will require a drink bottle, hat, sunscreen and suitable training attire and footwear (sandshoes or football boots).

Venue: **Stafford Park (Hervey Bay)**  
Date: Friday 5 July  
Time: 9.00am – 12.00pm

Venue: **Eskdale Park (Maryborough)**  
Date: Thursday 4 July  
Time: 9.00am – 12.00pm  
(No bookings required)

Further details please contact:  
Scott Zahra (NRL Game Development Officer)  
Mob: 0408276027  
szahra@nrl.com.au
**Mundubbera & District Soccer**

NO TRAINING OVER SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Training resumes Saturday 13 July.

2 way Meet @ Gayndah 20th July.

Soccer skills/training on Wednesdays with Dutch (starting Wed 10th July) 3.30 – 4.30pm at the school.

For more information contact KT Anbeek on 0448 271 303

---

**Central Burnett Junior Rugby League**

This weekend we have players all over the country side. Our Under 6s, 8s and 12s play at Blackbutt, our Under 10s have no games at all and the Under 14s and 16s play Cherbourg in Murgon.

Times are as follows:

- Under 6s and 8s play at Blackbutt at 11.00am
- Under 10s NO GAMES AT ALL
- Under 12s play at Blackbutt at 12.00am
- Under 14s play Cherbourg at Murgon at 11.00am
- Under 16s play Cherbourg at Murgon at 12.00am.

Bus will leave Eidsvold at the Park in front of the pool at 7.30am, Mundubbera at 8.00am at the Newsagency, Gayndah at 8.30am at the town hall. This bus is only going as far as Murgon.

Any queries or concerns please contact Sandra Kenny 41612116.

---

**Burnett Mapping**

Business Centre
58 Lyons St, Mundubbera
Ph: 4165 4468 Fax: 4165 4614

---

**Vegetables**

AVAILABLE FROM SCHOOL
each Monday, Wednesday & Friday 2.30pm
Produced by our Ag students
Donations to the program welcome.

---

**Mundubbera Regional Art Gallery**

Now showing
“Essential Queensland ” Flying Arts Exhibition
and Mundubbera Kindergarten Exhibition
Exhibitions from 18 May to 10 July

**Central Burnett Junior Rugby League**

This weekend we have players all over the country side. Our Under 6s, 8s and 12s play at Blackbutt, our Under 10s have no games at all and the Under 14s and 16s play Cherbourg in Murgon.

Times are as follows:

- Under 6s and 8s play at Blackbutt at 11.00am
- Under 10s NO GAMES AT ALL
- Under 12s play at Blackbutt at 12.00am
- Under 14s play Cherbourg at Murgon at 11.00am
- Under 16s play Cherbourg at Murgon at 12.00am.

Bus will leave Eidsvold at the Park in front of the pool at 7.30am, Mundubbera at 8.00am at the Newsagency, Gayndah at 8.30am at the town hall. This bus is only going as far as Murgon.

Any queries or concerns please contact Sandra Kenny 41612116.

---

**Girls CAN play Footy!**

WANTED: Any female over the age of 17 years interested in playing the occasional game of Women’s Rugby League.

Tired of sitting on the sideline?
Jump in and have a go! You’ll have a BALL!
Everyone welcome!

Training Tuesday & Thursday nights at 6pm at Footy Oval
Contact: Melinda Thorburn 0427 951795
Kim Aplin 0423 108062

---

**Found**

amongst some Musical costumes
1 (only) girl’s Jazz Ballet Shoe
About size 5
Please contact school office
Mundubbera State P-10
Centenary Celebrations
Email: msp10cent@gmail.com

6th September - Friday Night - At Marg Kelly Hall
6:30pm to 11:00pm. Wine & Cheese Nibbles and drinks. Smart casual attire
Price $30 includes 1 complimentary drink & finger food

Centenary Book - "Footsteps "Launch. compilation by Sue Crofts.
A 300 page softcover of wonderful history, stories & photographs.
Retail for $45. If you are interested in being a Sponsor to be acknowledged on the
sponsors list, for $20, then your purchase price of a book is then $40.

7th September - School Fete - Saturday
11:00am with registration
Opening of Time Capsule 2pm
Group photo opportunities
Fete Rides - $26 wrist band or $30 on the day
Casual Dinner @ School, Casual Attire. German Bar, food & entertainment

7th September Formal Dinner – Smart Attire
Saturday Night $35 6:30pm start – 11:30pm. at Town Hall
Menu - Main & Dessert. Bar Available
Numbers are limited so first in get seats

8th September - Sunday Brunch at School
9:30 to 11:30am Sausage sizzle

The earlier notification of your order /attendance would be much appreciated.
MUNDUBBERA P-10 CENTENARY REGISTRATION

PERSONAL DETAILS
(please fill out for each person attending so we can produce name badges)
Birth dates are the easiest way to group people into their Cohorts
Name (maiden): ___________________________________________ student / Staff / other
Date of Birth: _______________________
Years at MS P-10: ________________________ Number attending ........................................

WEEKEND MEALS & ACTIVITIES
Wine & Cheese (Fri) 1 Complimentary Drink & Finger food .......... @ $ 30.00
Saturday Fete cost on the day
Rides wrist band (Sat)(on the day $30) pre-order .......... @ $26.00
Casual Dinner - At School (Sat) Casual attire cost on the day
Formal Dinner - At Hall (Sat) Smart attire @ $ 35.00 .......... @ $35.00
Sunday Brunch cost on the day
REPLY BY AUGUST 10th SUB TOTAL $ ...............}